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COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Democratic County Conventioir

nt +Slaws from the li"Vetal
toweimipa of ,k(htitt+ roomy, a.oienibleii ni

the o, iiir(lholiae m I;ettysietre. on
the 30'1+ Ull for trio porp•ise nt setilirN
County rieket t., h. supporiel by the I) in•

crime. trui;idi nt Itpte,i JOAN .111 N
'rho Collyelltllltl wtS oroanized by the

appointment of Nrrt,tusm Kiser, E•ol
S,ranio town:hip, HS Praa 4.10. ,art C
Chirk•oi of Gottysterro, and II W. Slagle
of 11, .rwick township. ns Secretaries.

The. Delegates appeared nod presented
Otedentiala from the lollo;vilig districts,

Borough of Gettysburg—Col. Michael C.
Clarkv..n. Gen. Utile.

C vaberland —Henry Lott, Benjamin Shriver.
Mown, joy!—Col. Jas. Mcllhenny, Jesse D.

Newman.
Clantuagn—Wm. Albright, Jaenh Belton&
Germa.,y --(Amen Re 311811107. Henry :quiver.

/Minn—Geo. Baveh..ar J.ihn H..stvtter.
JlLnintpleasait--Juhn Lilly, Sebastian Wee-

VOL •

.Rfenban —AbrahamKing. Dan'l Comfort,
Men.illets—Wm, Mafl6ollj Cdpt. J. Burk

Franklin—ingerth Wilson, Jos Ewing.
Tyrunt—A. K. Myers. Jacob L. Pitzer.

..111,11Ington—l'hoinas 6tephune. Hsi man WI.
arm in.

Lll;ingre .-C .1 John W01f...0, Anrnn Cox.
1I,miltion —George Clark, J•.hn Picking.

Drough.4l ,l. J. J. Kuhn.
Berwick Geo. !eked. Jog. Carl
B-rwiek Township—Henry W. glla4la, Wto

D. Miles.
imillonban—C..l. John Donallion, Maj. D

Brute.
Liberty—Mortin Nommen, Capt. Wm. Dan

stas..n.
Freedom—Mtn. Bente, Bernhart Gardner.

N “moation4 of rondo-Imes for the differ
ent ,iffves 'yen+ then made.

D Eq. having ben nano
sated for Assembly the following enminu
niesiiiin from him, ittflreemeil to the Pies'
dent of the CoNvention, wit., rend nod order
ed to ne publish-d •vitli the proceedings:

GETTYSBURG. Aug. 30, 1841.
To the President afthe Democratic County Con

venlian now in session:
Dear Sir: eeHaving been reperitodly urge) du

ring the past summer to suffer my name t
*gembrought before the people as a Candidate for
the Legislature, in which tidy I have bud the
,Itanor toresent you during the last two years.
whicia solicitations I have uniformly declined, it

has nceurred to me mat the SAM feelings of kind-
ness and partiality to awhich I am already so much
indebted. might induce some of the members of
your holy, to bring my name befere the Conven
then es a Candidate fur nomination. I have,

tha ri fore, not deemed it improper to take this
two'. • r of saving to the Convention. that reasons
g owing out of the situation me private slid pro

It!, .. Affairs. will place ii out ofmy power to
accept such onininaton, if tendered. .Moreov. r,

having' always been art advocate of the republican
doctrine or rotation in office. I ant happy to avail
tnveelf of this occasion to illustrate my principlee
by my practice Jl.vinq been twice honored ha
your -entice as one of the Representativys of this
County. the second tdmemn a manner strongly iu

dicative of weltininished confidence and epproba-
tbin, it taints liv• pleasure, in obedience 'ditto • to

principle and duty, to withdraw for the piedent,
and It-eve the field open to others equally worthy

anal re capable of representing you then my-

self.. That there ate many such, I am happy and

proud to know. I will not pretend to disguise

that in dissolving the relation which has cabals
tad between UR, my senailnlities are polverfully
awakened. Pride. regret, pain, pleasure, gran..

Ind,. are all awakened into action. blending in

strange but, not discordant unison. I have of

wave felt proud of my eimetitueney, however

sensible of Inv own dent iencies us their rept-tie.,

Wive. If patriotiem. public spirit. intelligence,

m dente, industry, Ittiowlealge, a devoted atta.:ll
went and adhei rivet , to correct political principles,
ca • elevate .4 pe tide above the orilioary etitedarits.
then well may any men be proud to he honored

with your choice. I repeat, then, that in termi-

nating the; relation, my sensibilities are power
fully and deeply awaken. J. How I have acquit-

ted myself of the trust confided to me, is not fur
me to say, hut for you to judge. I may however,

be pardoned for saying, on this final occasion.

that it has ever been my endeavour faithfully to

repre..ent ynur interests to the hest of my ability.

I may have mistaken, buil have never neglected
them. Looking upon myself as the represents•
five of thepeople and notof sporty, I have never.

in my official or personal intercouree with my con•

elituents, tecogaized any such narrow distinction.

Peeetrated with gratitude for the evidences I have

had of the COTIfideIICO of my constituents, and

proud to know that it remains undiminished to

the last. I new take my leave, requesting that my

name. if presented to 'hit Convention, may be

Withdrawn. and asking of the Convention, to in.

emainrate. this letter with their proceedings.
And here. perhaps, I ought to stop. A -deep

esnire,however,of the momenttut issues that hang

on the result of the approaching Gubernatorial
election, prompts me to add a few remarks, which
I hope will tint he regarded as nut of season. It

is my II I.4nr oiveviction. that a greater curse
• could not be visited upon the people of Peniesyl

'Sante. than would halal them by the re election
Of David R Porter as Governor for the neat 1
three y.eee. This is not the occasion to give the
V;itennis foe this' opinion in detail. Th. y ere

bane In the petameel character slid. habits of the

reit inruentwal of the RercutiAr, chair, in the

elteeteeut egoatntering of the pt Idle treasure upon

patitifot foivorites ar.d for the purite.es of 'minuet'
taieruptton. remittently drawn, ton. (alit; the cast
arts $2OOO qt err to the-,brothor and the Attor•

Opn.ra l of the G.iitecriat) out of the Treasury,

la44410106OfLaw. wan ia violstlea. et 0.4.t0-

iP~.~.~

_ --------___—_

sinutiom—in the oclapidation of the public works From the Easton Whiz.

of the state, and the entire absorption of unit FACTS FOlt THE PEI iPLE—CORRECT I
revenues, although as anrpleas heretotore, in the STATEMENT.

costs of management. repair., and superititen I, At thelas Session of the Legislature, to

deuce; in vie increase of the State debt from' wit: 1111 the 15!it 4 %larch, II resolution wan

$2.4.000,000.which it was at the end of Governor pos.ed he the Ilipti-e of Representatives, l
Ititner's administration, to near $40,000.000 in : eu llop. upon the Canal Commissioners to

the space of less than three years; in the prostr. • formsdi the Ilritt-•e with thi "number of

Lion of our credit, and the depreciation of our i names 111 all principal and rissi-lint Eilee.
storks at home and abroad, until the State his n• rrs, &c. in the 0111140 V of this State, to

with difficulty been stile to borrow money at 6 l goiter wilt the salaries or compensation

per cent, and her stocks are down to $7O for every I allowed to eneh."
hundred, instead of being lat • premium, as ur To this call no answer was given until

former Joys; in the present G vernor's violation thi• 17th of korih more than one month

of all law and Constitution, by pardoning crimis thereafter, and then the Commissioners
culls before trial; . and More than all, in the lin nr,hed the tripoli ed statontent (See. Ist

al trifling use node 6.) him of the Veto power, Vntume of the Jouonal 01!lic iiiiiiiie of Re•

that •.di us and monarchical feature, which has p•o-entatives, page t'6•4 mid 2d V ,I 746)

by some means Imola its way into our Omoititu- which stouws how the petiole of the Male

min. and by means of which, exercised unscru. are launder. d. We give book And page so

puioualy as it has been by him. not few than that our readers may examine for them

twenty times in two -years, he has virtu ally sehmt... and challatige contradiction. The
merged th • representative in the Executive lune- ,•11 V ii amine contains the Resolutions, and
nowt and powers of the governini • l the seconl the Report of the Commisslon

Do the people of Adams county. whence rePre* I ors, its follows in the aggreeiste.

seinstives you air, wish this order of things con-
-6 Principal Engineers $2 500 per

tinuedl If not. they must arouse to action spew- t! annum,
and at once—o gLet Vigour of action end

17 Principal Visistant Engineers
unity ofEffort" he their motto. If they thus

tit $4 per dav,
art, they will yet baffle the hopes of th se, who, .

.

conscious of their own inherent weakness. have! 6 in'irel"" of thichltnic ill work
andbraftsmen at $3 per day

void:Wendy relied for success upon our divisions,
ql Sub assistant Engineers at 82 50

clivitfection and apathy. I will not deny that
there exists some cause for such frehtfgs on the Per day •
part of our friends. Acting solely under a high 15 Sub assistant Engineers at $2

awl hanorahla sense of principle and duty. our Per d3Y
friends in this county. have been mortifir d and 1 '
diaapeollited by the conduct of the nutional ad
innostration. Let every man. however, awaken
to a sense of his respitinbilities. and in the same

spirit ofhearty and vigorous comprration which
Pilled on she avalanche moveustetit. of 1840 to its

$15,000

24,820

10.950

glorious consummation. make ono more crowning

effort to redeem the State, end, my word for it, a

like success will crown such an cirirt. It rests

with the people. now es then. to save thez. State

or to lose it. To those who moy be disheartened
by the disappointoirnteof their hopes in another

quarter. I would 411 y that to lose Pennsylvania iii

the coming election, by neglect and want of effort.

is 'not the way to realise them. Let ue attend to

the t•usiness now before us. Let us elect honest
J utn It ttirrs, and defeat David It Porter. and

then we can look around us, and at our leisure.
a•rlve to regulate oth• r miners. At all events, it
disappointed in Home ofour reasonable expecta

none, 1.. t us not give up in despair or disgust, an •

negtact nr refuse to realize and secure the good
that is in our p ewer.

Trusting that this bowed down Common
tvealth, crushed her,eath the weight of taze ,
which the mismanagement (to c .11 it by in•

harsher name) of David R. Porter's administra-
ti•in, stns rendered n,•cesaary to meet the impel,-
tive obligation f maintaining the faith and credi.

•,f the State, will soon be gloriously redeemed.
I remain your Mend and fanner citizen.

DANIEL M.SMY'ER
Convention then adjourned to meet at

o'clock.

Two oict acK, F. M.

The Convention net anti ettu;ed upon th
t;illowing Ticket:

AD.RMPLY

THADDEUS STEVENS,
GEORGE L. FAUSS.

Commr.qcoN En

GEORGE BA SEHOAR.
COUNTY THEA.VR F.R

JAMES A. THOMPSON.
n g t.l
From ever% part of the State we hear

• onsplatioe 111 regard to the tiosinilliagenient

o thi• Canal,. Every line of improvs•ment
ems to be crowded wait isffieers anis eon

r.rt,rs, and no part is without some rale-
tire hf the Gsivernor or Canal Cumerint:ion-
ers genteg a part of the plunder, either by

lading an Imam:v.ll:u office sir gelling; fur
j.tra. Jaws 111 Pollee ~ as one of the

:sows for the Datil at the mouth of
the L. high, which Will rarer the State (ex
ssas iiitluced) near 8411.000; nod Nit
Livitties. of Lam-ester, another member of
sti• ''tenitiy " tine of the Contractors (er

me Basin at the -ante place. So large a

Joh as that could lest be let without taking
so sine tst the men:het-sof the family to share
theprofits.

K e make the foregoing statement sot
for the purpose 4s influencing party men
and hack politicians, or I his•ti whil litsld
office on the C• 1146. bur for the purpose of'
showing the prove, who pay, the •übsolute
necessity of eels) lug the hand ofplunder,
and wining out al of the turn who are

thus slue;out ths it substance:
Mont-I YNCHINGI.We learn from the I Since writing the abovi• we have been in-

Peoria (111.)Regetter that, a few weeks formed that another large breach has ac-

since. a young man named George-Fisher. euired in the Canal at New Hope, whirl
of Hendeissin en., was taken o.it of lied at will stop the navigation for weeks, and cost
night by a hand of ruffians one half sit hi the Slate thousands of dollars. This is the

head shaved, his body tarred and feathered, third breach. during the present season, at

and then, with his hands tied bebind hem the same place, the two, last have happened

imt into a ramie and set adrift in the Mira- el-co:ding to the opinion of all judicious'
Riesspi river with a threat that they would men, by the neglieetire and wan:. f earari
kall.him if he came ashore. Alter fi satins., t% upon the part sit William T. Rogers, the

a .ew miles, 14 isher contrived to free his Supervisor. Hereitsfure the net of Provi
hands and reach the shore. He immedi• ciente has been urgt.d as an excuse, but now ,
-itely returned home, end c.adsedsome of the en excuse can be given. We refrain fur •
ruffians to be apprehended, who after due flier from cimanient —it is unnecessary.—

examination were bound over to appear at ,The people above Mauch Chunk, in fact
the next Court—two oftheari.in 'boods_.cse'all-larested to the Coal trade and the
*V2OI) eat+, the others from $411( i0,540 tiaingaiiiari of this Canal, will heel moat

each. The remaining four ruffians made deepl% and in-she the proper inquiries. and
their eseripe to the Jima side of the river,

' in With apply th- proper corrective.
~...,

end there Rurceerted in sellvitet a met.,whol' -7-seas...—.

.eane liver me ferry bunt and recaptured FLOUR AND ‘GRAIN.—The New Yoi k
I.h.her.1. me. Th;S was in the middle of the ExisreNs say.,: Ili is or vast importance to

!afternoon— Fisher was taken solid spy- ntv the farmer in this 'country, whether a rise

! yards fr-in the rend, tied with a chain and • iii the market takes place at this season, or

I rope. anti a guard of two risen aimed with in the winter and spring 'olhswing. A

i knives and pistols. placed over him, whotaut. portion of the crisp, six Months' after

i told tuns that 'if he hell shed. bedew Ideath livrvest. is in the hands ofthe milleror con-
,.

wits hiss portion. 11-re he reneli”eff 11131 ,lunit:so.; consequently the advance does net

dark, %vhen.he was talc n to the second ~is ;' benefit the a 4rieulturalist• the rise of
land els/ve Bloomiouton, - and flisatlf ,4';hv .; fl Air aril grain this tear, awt, the prices

four men weir list+, leas, and arms were ' obtaawd now over those of la,' year is es-

cut into welts He was then Presented toiiishiegly great. Ln t Near wheat .was

with a lie.b,ll to nige; r. !agate to do which, selling in the interior below 70e. and (low

he was avails 1,111 into a ranee. n whieli $4 and under. Flits year iinu chiller is
i war a large .lorte, toot eel Anat.' He. pa d for the foinier,,anit five or •ix ds,liiir•

fir the latter, a ditrorenea of nearly fiftyhowever, Pfr•eted a lauding a few unies
. lotlew antliostuck. I per cent.

AUDITOR
DANIEL COMFORT.

DIRECTOR OF TUB POOR
WILLIAM MORRISON

Daniel M. Smyser. Esq. William Mar
rilion. Esq. and Mr. John Lilly. ne,.-

opoinged to meet the Coonfe reel.

fromFranklinand Cudiberland counties. t.

iii.minate two eandolates (or. the State Seri
lan —with instruetions to support as one.

.011 M. C. CLARKSON, ofAdanis co.
On motion,
Resolved. That the County Committe.

he requem d •to fix the time and plaren . I

holding Doattet Meetinga throughout an
r ity; and that an invitation be given t.

ritothrlates of Iwo partipg to attund.
Resolved, That the pitsreedi .... of Ott-

, Cotivptition be tigned by the ttffirers, and
oit hlinhed in all the Dernortatir papers i
the County

ACM AI-14M KING, Pres't.
M C. ('LARK-ON, N'ecretaries.H. %V. SIAGLI:,

T.►X PAYERS LOOK To IT.
If vuy want a State debt, vote for David

It. Polled
livou admire a Governor, who bag in.

,•rea sed the State debt every year vote fur
Porter!

Ifyou are noxious to borrow money every

year to pa% in terest on what is already Ow-

ed, vote for Porter!
Ifyou are willing to support Biome, who!

oppose the sure means of paving at a

portion of this interest, by the land Distrihu
tion BM, vote for Ported

It you would rather pay specie to Europe
fur what toil can make yourselves, titan

compel Europe to tiP od her vpeete brie by

the operation of the Tariff, vole for Ported
If sou wish the honest hut unfortunate

debtor,io be in the hands of a Mrrriless rich

crvdttor aod object to a General Bankrupt
Law. vole lor Porter!

If %nu prefer shinplasters to specie vote

for Pinter!
II you liken Governor, whose extrava

goner. has compelled a resort to a direct
vexation, vote fur Porter!

If vuu would rather haves a Governor,

who gives all jutis to his own friend.r and
relatives, and allows no fair eniriprititieri,
yeti can vet the very man—vote for Porter!
liar. Telegraph.

FRIENDS OF REFORM!
If you want a Governor to attend to the

welfare, prosperity, and happiness of the

state, vote for J ho Batiks.
804 64(1 It you want to break down the violence

Sixty Four Tl•ousand Six Hundred at d of party avid support principles rather thou

Forty Dollars annually. io to paid by the men, vote Int JOllll Banks.
people of 56 c""""ee'• it' pnv Ellg111"15 and II you want our railroads and canals to

Inspectors ut Mechanical. wirrk. is if e.,111 be arallaged economic:di% . that they urn

perfect outrage upon all propriety iiid jus• yield a revenue, vole for John Bunks.
mil Can it be Ita-titled in the name of If you want ir) elect the Catial Commis-

newt-ler:ley or any thing else? Is it a sinners and thus secure competent niana-

wonder that the people begin to h.lk about 12e 1.4 for the pi.blic works, vote tor John

musing to pay their Siam lax? e saw Books!
the above stitirinent n ride in the papers at It ,rte wish to put an end to the Plunder
the tiaie, but could hardly La' led to believe fo,si, 01 and 11 1 e rewai drug of larlitierd for.r.
it correct until we exationed•the Journal. iu s floor the public Treasuty, vote for

nett the staler:it ni tarnished by the Canal Jan Banker.
Coinnassioners themselves liiou n.e opposed to the dangerous ex

At page 749 of the lid vol. above re ferred ereise of the Veto anal Pardoning powers,
to, our reader eiri hod that Andrew Por- vote for J. lin Banks!
ire. one of the larnity" (who a short I one If you wish a Governor who will be ire
am, was a lad at our College a nd look• d fl. xilde in the discharge of his duty, and

.o.rre like a Che,trui street (levity than a ~,o one who is controlled by n clique ..1111

arCll.slar) talUirfelUr u merhrinica/ work II terraced polo tcians and speculators, vote for
g the Eric Ever:stun. 81 THREE DOll,llO j,,h„

PER DAV; mot Georg,. K. *l..wIV •'inspec. If Nnu are eppesed to direct taxation
(11' 11111beealithe Delaware Division, tot w hich none toltaw 11811 efausi.(llll.la a.; liaV.

S 2 50 err day. There was Ids.. iinyce• Por Ext r vaoanre, vote for Jelin rho Its!

or of areetrairrical work un the Delaware If viii a ish 1., wrest the reins of Grivein-

thiistrarourrog .18r lutist part ot the Wale oleo' fi„oi I„e„f,,cot.to nod restore thew to

ner. IS sides, arVertal Ellallteerd hate soun d d f,,, johi,Rai ku.
',en upon inn Deluaase Division during I If yell !Peter a illeritcd and honest Gov

u to rst part of the :!•urninu r whose Mitlirt4 entor to an trolwrile and corrupt one, Vote

..e 1-.1111 11 11' 11.1 furnished by the ( far John Bat.ks —Pu Tule.
on,sintiers. y we. e ripisruited ~yid

- vii ou the line itninernatel) alter the list

..is furnished to the Legislative. kles-rs.
Norris, Shoo, Dustrio, lariet, ('nurse rind

tole. It is route) in-co esti. y for its to 'ld
•arii an inspector •to n.echaniciyl kto
saber is ail tie ther unnecessary. and .8 an

dice created for the pus pose of provrthog
:dace rind isti.ory for rehoives and porn-

:Lori of the present Executive. It is the
.pisuh. as ul Superintendents and weer-

-1.. see that the Wink us properly done II
David K. Port. r lakes such good rare of
•Irs retool:es the first f crag, what will he do

.hearid he be re elected'? and who will be

riovernor far this pert et the Stool and
wont kind at au aristocracy will we Love

I NTERSKIING; PAILngOPHIC ALL FAME.—
Sound travels at the .ate 1.1.4*? In t per ,
seennd in air— 4,000 feet in water, 11.nn0
in ems! iron, 17 000 in steel. 18:000 in glass,
and from 4 626 to 17.0n0 in world

Mercury freezes at 24 &grass, Fahren-
heit, and hwenmes a solid mass, malleable
under the hammer.

The oreatest height tit .whieh
clouds ever 1964 (Ines not filmset] ten miles

Air is about 812 times lighter than Wa-

ter:
The pressure of the atmosphere upon

every square font ofearth,ammints to 816
pounds. An nrdinary gird nomminvaine
his surface In he 14 'lime feet, sustains

the enormousitressure of 20 240 pnunds.
nest ritrifics the ntr to Intel, no extent,

that it met/ he matte In neeupy 5 or Mt
time,' the space it did le-tore.

The violence of the exiiiinsion of water
when •freezing, is onfficient to cleave' n
tri,,il• of entiner nt*Qiieti thickness no to re

quire n f,reo n 1 2 4.000 pounds to produce
the .nMP i•lf et

During Ihr rrinvirr.inn of ice into walrr

141) tIPV rI.AQ stf heat nre ntworbeil.
.Waterwliett corn/poet] loll) steam, in

crenoe+ in hulk I QllO timeq.

Otte hundred lettneln of wnter .0l the
dead seat coutaiu* 45 pound* ofaalt.

51canan.--On Wednesday of last week,

an Mora:zoos case of murder occurred et

Rev 's Hill, in this county. The person
murdered was a young man travelnig on

foot to the west; hut there was nothing

about his per.con, that gave any clue either
to his name., the place he -canoe f, mil, or
whither he was going. The murder was

committed on the western side of the twain,

tain, a short distance from the summit,

Where it is the steepest. From the report
ofthe' Coroner. it appears that the person
who committed the'act must have a pproaeh-
ed the deceased from behind, end struck
him a heavy blow immediately under the

right ear, with a club which was found at

the spot where the crime was perpetrated
—laic!. the Mow. the body was thrown
down over the precipitous batik of the
'unlink., amongst the bushes. A stone

w their taken from the bank, on the op
posite side of the road. and thrown down
mom hum, which struA him on the back of

ids head crushing in hisskull. The place
whence the steno lvaa taken was distinctly

and the Wont. feted into it. There
was only two mark- of violence upon the
body. either of which would have produced
death. What the object of the murderer
was, cannot be clearly ascertained. The
money of the deceased was taken, but los
watch was left, and was still going when
he was found The murder was 'commit
ted tin the turnpike road, in daylight, and
at a time and place when tr ,vellers end
others are centtnuall v passing. Three
persons have been taken up o 9 suspicion,
and are now c.,ohned in. our Jail to await
their trial Circumstances were constder-
ed suffieiently silting against them to war
rout their committal.—Bedford lizq.

NEW Ytinx, Auqust 31
The Government devalues were vetoer

day removed trout the Merchant's Bank,
where they were placed when the sub
Treasure was abolished to II e Rink of

Commerce. The cause of the change was,

that the Secretary of the Tree:env regal
rest the Bank to give security for the sale
keeping ot the money, and this the Batik
declined to de.---though it was willing its

condition should he investigated when the

Seer. !my should dec..tti it proper. The
Batik oil Commerce hitsgiven the required
aerurit‘, and has also taken • million of

the Govetitment loan at five and a halt
per cent. This is one of the institutions
that have among op under the general
banking law of this Stale, and, though it
ham titbit in opeintion but about two years,
it has al wt enjo-,•ed the highest. credit.

The steamship Columbia sails from
Boston to thorr..w. A good business has
been done in exchange et 109 to 109*
The sten Oisliip that left Liverpool on the
19.14 ultimo will be due the last of this week

A snit has beet. commenced by George

111,FOAL CeNPI,(:T COv. PORTER— !Gr,swald. E.q of this city, and Richard

trmpt winal, the Perple lei our Esq ['Mind Iphia, against the

Alas. We retorted 8 report that t he Gover Editors ol the Journal of Commerce. tot

nor had authorized the Erie Bank. nosse,e, • libel. T he damages tire laid at ona butt

itie a capital 4.15. {On 0110, to I .k.. 5:150.000 dred thousand &Hata. Th.. libel Co+n

of the loan not taken by the nee..totog phoned of is the series of articles that, from

Bailie under the Revenue Act ref .A p. il 5.h. time to time, appeared in the Journal re ,

That.,,i„,/t has p,o,r d to hi , fart. In rfocting thect.talitel of these gentlemel

Ibis it must he char to every man of corn- In e°""ertme with the United Stet" tlatik

tilf.ll sense, win has read Iheabove law, At the stock exch.:n.14441 to-day prices HI

Governor is n mist pal, WHO op All (I..sc I ipttons advanced alum
that this art ol the
pahle violation of Its pinittegit one loilleetit• United States Bank closet

A k esnital of 8100,009 tithing at If•
aI. ..tenso.lloo After three slays' incessant rain we hay

.
lit the Qfilli Seetion of the Act referred again fliir, but very warm weather. Th

to. it is provided that the amount of the loan rain extended. newly all over New Englant

tint !alien by 1' Bauks, "miry he dist rthii. and, in man!' pities a as the first, exeet

ted amongst the accepting banks of the an necastonal sprinkling, that has fallen I.

Commonwealth, according. to the propor two months. to a large tract of count

this designated in the seventh Section of in New 1-11mshire Chil Maine the "t"

this act 13% refert ing to the .8 ,,,,,.„111 I have been entirely cut offby the dratigl

Si.et inn ws• find that no bank .pissesstne a —NUtierll// int.

capital of three hundred thousand dollars
and less can take no amount greater than
twenty fire per cent of its paid tn.—

The Erie Rank, we have alreadv stated,

has a capital of only 5.100.000 and of course
it can, undi.r n” circumstances. take st loan

of more than 8:5.0un without a direct vio-
lation of the law of the State. Yet, in spite
of this, nevernor Porter is actually ne
Rring with this Batik to take n loan of 5:351, I
0110 —fourteen times its inneh as the law
allows, and three and a half times as much
a, its whole oipiral I It may be asked.'
what are th • Governor's motives for this
pninnble Vitliatlnn "flaw and common sense?
Why, simply to prortire money to promote

his own electi.m Not a dollar nt it would
ever go to pay Coat meows Notwitbstand-
ing its clear illeirality, the Governor and
his minions have the consummate audacity

to eharge Mr Gilmore with defentoor him

in Was elf-iris to pay them their just slues.

and there are satellites idrearly despatched
to raise the cry that the State Treasurer is
wholl‘ to blame for their not tieing able to
procure them mem., Chron.

U. S. BANK NOTES.- -The deprec.a
in this desertptien of paper being so s
mous, the Philadelphia Inquirer has mad
some further inqeiries, and believes Itai

the following statement may be depeude
upon:

The U. S. Bank has, within a short time
made two partial assignments—ono t

Messrs. Dinidas & Co. fur the purpose of

securing the debt due from that institution
to the Philadelpht a Banks; and heaulier ti,

Messrs. Rubbed) & Co for the purpose m'
securinz the depositors arid the holders of

its roatts.. In the first case, the Trustee.
&elide r eveivilia U. S. Bank notes in pro,-
ment, in as much as their debt consist, iii
a great measure ofthou.• tildes, and by re•

ceiving them they would nut better their
cutotition, or at least, become possessed of
fundssufficiently available. In the other
case, US We have been informed, the TRIA
tees do receive U S. Bank notes in pay
menu of debts doe the institution; but not in
exchangefur stocks or assets ofsimilar tie
ace option.

The whole amount transferred to them
to secure the circulation and deposites,
which were estimated at the time at $5,
000,1100 was estimated at $12,700,0110.
These assets consisted of suspended debt,

weeks, and similar matters. The cireula
to it and deposites have since been reduced
to 84,000,000. Wu btarn also that the

bank still holds, on its own account, antes

and other matters in the way of suspended
debt, to the extent of 815,000,000, for
which its notes are still received in' pay•
ment. It thus appears, then, that thelEl4,t

0011,000 of unredeemed notes and deposites
relei red to above, have the security ol the
original amount placed in the hands of the
trustees, while the notes met/ also be made
available for any potitim of the suspended
debt 4815,000.000 still due the hank
Under these eirt utitstances, it must he coo-
todeptd extraordinary that the notes allu-
ded to, continuo so sadly depreciated.

AN EgrY.LLh'.V9• RULE.—Wo see it stated

that tht• Ding id PtuWNtn has just issued n

raining order, directing that in flown. onv
foreignei wishing to marry a Prussian SUb•
jest, within the tertian !PO Of Prussia, moo
orridnee a eertifienie Of the !neat:nobilities
at hone., attesting that by the Incas ot suc h
ening rv, the inarriagt. eon be contruckil,
and will beAluerutd valid those.

====Ml

TitgACHßltilt ttk" TIII Ls:Athena IF L. co•
Focitiot,--TliS PUBLIC LAND-1 -AND 'Mit

STATE. DEBT.- The Suite d• P. lat.

.ylvania . now FORTY ONE All Liar
lONS SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS. Ira tax should tin litni suffi-
cient in pas it it would Fllll' uht to al.out
TW EN IN FOUR DOLLA lIS fo- err-y
man, woman and child in this COTIMIng.

Weillih anti more than ONE lIUN It DED
AND TWENTY DOLLARS for every
tax payer in the commonivealth! Here,
then is a Mtirliztige.ituon evors mnn'a estate
of one hund ed and twenty dollars. fibr a
debt incurred by the corrupt and dishonest
rulers of this State. Yet notwith-tending
this nlitrinine feet, every loco loco repro-
aPntittiye in Von..pno, Prom ihw Slate voted
against a bill which would not only ply
the interest on thz., enormous debt bid in a
short time pay of the debt itself' The
Bill to distribute the proceeds of the pub
lie bawls, tiw which PeiinAvlvatint
nut hor bast bloq.l in Or. R oPolutto I.try
and Indian wur4, oolong. tho ',Poole of the
several :3tuto4, to whom they h•lonir, did
not receive the vote of a single lore fore!
‘ll ill Ow people ,if !hi, &too 4u4toin coon
who thus botray ih-ir interests? Wht.n
the herdwoktog and todoitriou4 humor or
Ira tor, or moolointo us ,clll .(1 an in to nty

un hundred andfifty or two hundred dol•
tars on property that he ha 4 tolled a
whole life to accumulate, LET HIII RE•
MEMBER THAT IP THE FRIENDS
OF n‘vsn R POR (TR HAD VO.
TED TO DISTRIBUTE THE PRO:
CEEDS OF THE PUBLIC L% NO4
A ‘IONG THE‘I AS THEY OUGHT
To- HAVE DONE YEARS AGO,
THEY AA OULD NOT NOW HAVE
I'o PAY A DOLLAR OF TAX, AND
THE STATE WOULD HAVE BEEN
OUT OF DEBT I Hur. Citron.

A DEN or RATTLEsNAKEe.—Srkrni, limo
since a couple nl gentlemen of eiiiiiwissa,
named Isaac Meech and Jacob B. Mover,
made a ',lwo • xcorg•ion t' the
mountain, and while gathering Some hurkle-
berrieit, they aroused a rattlesnake, It loch
afterwards proved to be nearly thiee feet in
length, baying 19 rattles. W bile they
wore in the net of the monster, lie
',nye the usual sign with hie tattle; rn a,

moment the whole nriglihorhiiiid responded
to the call, end on loGlting around they
found themselves in the midst of a den of
rattlesnakes, nil really for the C(11I
N ..th tut daunted, however, they commenc.
,q 1 Ike work of destruction. and to o .hart
hale ch.nred the field, having, killed 2
alttetinitkes, vitrl ing in viz • fri rn three
'eet t% tme half. tind lancing rattles Iron) 19
uwn to Itirpe. A g thew was a very

cubit earn.), o.itinimily r•a11 ( 1 op.

pet head, which is pa. tituhuh Pitied for ite
venianims bite. A reii.ei eitr•um-

vtnnnrm is flint every (meld the reptiles vine
whieh, it is alwaNs Ihr• ease

pip month of August(—Duaralt. Pa.
Democrat.

Tnin Atiat,,isAs MUUDICRIV—The Vieks-
trry confirms the lit•ritUill wire+
we published lust wei It of the rev , nt :IN fat
murderer by citizens of A kilnyair mid Mie-
s,isippi All tbe off •ridern, between twenty

.iid thirty were r Wier drowned or she'.

''he St Limp. New Era of th 4 20th ult.

secs: A gentlemini who was a pii-seneer
vt the Baltic, from New °defies. with
whom we have couversed, thanks there aro
many things to extenuate the crindeet of
the persolis enunged in the Lln..hy tiffiar
.1 the swarth cif W him River. He states,

'hat every rifet hod been made to hi tng

the law to operate on the second. els who
.vere summarily made the victim+of Lunch
Law. Miinv of !tient hell been taken up
and repeatedly tried. but there were always
eimiederates eivaigh, ho! 11 A rkansa-t end

lississippi, in swear them chile ofpritt:vh•
men,. %% hen this was accomplished, it
wits the crept-Pon cu-tom of th. released
'nitwits in harriss the prosecutor, and to

(I...drily his property; shooting down hie
her-'es and cattle, end limning off' Lts ne.

ears, were favorite rrh.cles ofrevere.e. To
these deprAntilinn they had submitted for
a long. while. At leio,th they chained the

names or ahnut twohundred persona who

were connected with this band, in all the
'per:16(1118 of cnunter feitine and pes-tag

eetniterfeit news, robbery. gart.blingoind
tin dilute (1111 der On -Peering this infer-
matirin, eh ut seventy. five ei'izeps aimed •
themselves filr the work of exterintrintion.
They commenced Ilt..ir operations soon
titer the return of the C..shier of the coun-
terfeiting concern horn Cincinnati, ivhither
they ascertained he had gone—captured
end secured them in detail—end executed
them in the ninhner heretofore related.--
They were on their.wny to Columbia, when
last heard from, to secure a Lawyer and
a Doctor, whose names were on the list all

members of the gang. The Guiltier
whose bode was picked up at Columbia.
was a Scotchman end was found in New
Orleans by Tolley, a ) ear or two since, and
induced by whinier,' ofri splendid fortune
and immunity from punishment, to embark,

in the hazardous trade. The widow ot
Tulley was a passenger on beard the steam:
bent in which our informant travelled. end
he represents her as having u large amount
ofspecie nod a still larger omen% of bank
notes in her plueeseiion.

LOW LIVINO.—In Franre nut nfa pnpu-
irf thirty two millions. !we'll% two

ruilhons have -but vix eioes n day In defray
all exnenser:—lrrird, ludguig, raiment and
eduenuan. Errilland and Ireland are in
no. better conditten.

Ti. S SitNER.—We nrisinfiirmya that
drpoikite ofsilver from ff mine of

the United Suites, ‘kll9 • made nt the Mint
this week. It was Irimi Rividson eninitv.
North Curi.linn. The tine is an nriwilti•
feriiusettrhiinnte n 1 and it is believed
that the veins %%111 prove very

'the e.?.sitt, mule at ttiv• Mini showed that
11100 ptlfifilif riiiitetined 9 3 tif
silver,. and A of ut 1145
tivimito itttr3oo.—u. S. Gus.

1-lE:vir y IA tsa —This talented, but
e-rraiir- and somewhat inconaistent member
~f t nng;7ll9,bas, by his recent course, pro.
duced n censiderable degree of mottifir a.
tom iii.tliose.witii whom lie so lately acted,

Meaner doe n n corrupt administration.
Ile has iitao excited their itstimishmeitt,that
at the very moment when we were Min, to
witness the full fi union of all our hopes and
ee..rtians, in which he (MCC • participated,
he showed so suddenly disregard all his for
mar puce nssociations and ties, and fly riff
in pursuit of an imaginary and indehnito

wh illy disregarding the, welfare of
the great party he contrihuted so effectual-
ly to build uu, and those great interests he
was once so anxious to protect and promote.

thos.., however, who are best acquaint•
rid with his peculiarities, all this is a mailer

of no surprise. It is only the result of his
peruhar moral constiintion, ar.d is thus
accounted for by the Editor of the Rich.
m„,O Whig. whu no doubt hese just appre•
ciation of his character;

'That %Ir. floury Wise should be discon
tented with every successful party, is per.
feetly natitrel, when Mr. Henry Wise's
character is well understand A man
whose abilities and whose practical fitness
for the conduct of nfriirs, finer so little pro.
purtbin to his embitter', must ever hod him.
self disappointed and neglected as stein as
the party with which he hasacted succeeds
to power end office Inipeitieue ;n .every
thing, be must perpetually. even in what is
right, psis beyond, into what is mischie-
vous and wrung. fits fiery z cal has alien
dere public service; hut it is always peri
lons, because diffrult to stop at any 101:A
paint. Like fire he Is useful as a e-rwant,
but terrible as a master; so that few men
have ever made such a figure, -who were
so unfit for a leading and ciiterouling part
in public measures. In that which loons,
rifler all the first virtue of the Statesman.
Prinfetice.nit man was ever morn deficient
To say all ie a single werd,we have ktiewn,
in politics, few men more fermidable as an
enemy or inure dangerous as a friend --

To the W iigs thus far his friendsetp has
betel very like siime of nor Virginia Public
Werke, to support which costs a good deal
more than they tire worth in the fee simple.

Sevens SITORR —A serious and ver
iis.,trin.tive fall of water , took place in Le
hi✓.~h comity, Pa. on Sunday last. Two
clouds are said to have met on the too of
Leh- h mountains, and vaischarged their
contents to such a degree, He to produce a
torrent from the mountains. that tore up
the earth to the depth of ten feet. and swept
away trees, rn'ks &c and bided them on
the farms below. (loc plantation was
nearly ruined This inundation to, k !dice
about twenty miles above Easton. The
country only a few miles above the svelte

ofdestrurt ion, was all the while pettoctiv
calm and serene The immense body of
water that poured down the mountain swel-
It'd the. Lehigh and caused much loss of
wood and timber. and some injury to the

C•mnl, but none to the
its, Canal.— Pak Put.

SINGIMAR•-Tiir* Newhern (N. C.) Spec-
tator says:—"We have been informed that
th a. Niattire has linen porlormino a most
singular freak awing the teshicenus tribe
in the county of Carteret. The seallop4,
oysters and clam,. have taken the scarlet
fever, and are all found upon heing opened,
to contain a trianiity of hlond nod Moody

gelatinous matter. phis is a singular fart
in the natural history of these marine pro.
&lotions, and deserves itivestigatian. Our
informant states that h similar affectinn
seized them jost before the last war. and
Irmo Its orriirronre now, the old Indies
think that we are to have a war with Eng-
land shortly. We hope the clams will be
false prophets this time.".

I.ruYoavrrY.A correspondent of the
Argus, stiites that Oleos is now

living in Somervit county. Md., in the low•
or diqtrict near the reiddimee of Ilia lion.
T. 11. Cnrroll. nn old Indy named Mrs. Eli
ribeth Gittinohnm. who Waft, nneording In
th reelirrl4 any, flintily, one hundred and
ten yefirs old last March. Mrs. Coning-
ham can see to road . without specniclea,
rind milts with anntl sense, and annenrs to

have a pound judgment. nn... 1 to ex..reign

her mind iihout mstters of a domestic kind
with a great deal of d;soretion.

Len' rIfILD. —Nenrly two months sieve
an iniere.tin.• boy. eight veers old, wan
lest in the wends on Summit !Mountain,"
eight mile.; from Mauch Chunk. He
way a !cm of one of the Miners, and was
remarkable for his inielligenr.e and spright
finest. He went offwinto the onder:ear by
to gather berries, and since that hour noth-
ing hoe been seen or heard ofthe little lid-
19w. The whole enuntry for miles in eve-
ry direction is nn teitredden forest yet for
nearly six weeks parties .vere nut in purquit
ofhim. It is pnasible he may hove nurviv
ed some days. end even weeks. tenon ber-
g:l". hilt *ea reh has finally been abandoned.
Th' heart-broken no rents are living upon
/lope that their fond child may vet he 're
Wired to them. It is reared he was taken
off hv some wild bongo, but most probably
he died of fright and starvation.

I==

TKR NM, YORK CANALS.—Tho Wont
reeriptm from tolls 4)n all of the New York
Camila to Sent. 30. IQ4O. amounted to
810,142,722 11. The total emu of the
;tame Cannl.a, with reon**9 and extwores of
collection,&e., was $19.173,522 15.

TREAQIIRV NOTIL9.— By nn ()Irwin! Mate
inPnt the Sorrel:try of the TrPasurv,

S"pt. I,t, P'4l, it nppeurl; flint
umnunt of 1 e Trenamv nriteg ißges,cl
thoprovisii.nq of nefn orPon vrpQR of 1 037

wog S2R (381.137 51, of
Vihiell there nre irniNt andinL .r $I ,1 1; I 0.973 H9,
TIIP t hud. noviwo issued wider the net of1'441 was 55,9151 012 OH. of which there
nre mitAnrulioir 8.-•.447 Thug it
will he p •i eel ',ed. the whole 'tromp!, of out
stan.linu n0.4 wirednetned trewiury nrilev is81,261, 1:40 49. •

DE.IIOen.ITIC TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR.

JOHN I A NKS,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

ASSEMBLY,

Thetaaems Stevens,
George lA. Vauss.

CommisspiNEß,

Geovge, Basvllc►ar.
TREASURER,

James a. 'Thompson.
A UDITOR,

Dnnicl ova(IA .

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

1111am Morr sun..

Our 'Ticket.
We were enabled to present but the names of

the candidates placed in nomination just as our
last paper wee put to press. In another-column
will be found the proceedings of the Convention.
A Picket composed ofbetter, firmer, stronger men
could hardly be selected. Our friends will re
cognize in each one of the candidates, men to
whom they would most willing confide their in-
terests;--soine of them, we have tried, proved,and
pronounced faithful. The eimilideats for the Le-
gislature are known not only to us, their immedi•
ate constituency, but to the whole State. as fear.

less, firm, and asstiluous in the discharge of the
duties of Representatives—they have been
Stole councils in their most difficult tittles, mid,
have steered the ship of State from among quick•
sands and breakers. The framer of the Common

Setwol Svaiem—tts eloquent defender—he who

established it that all—the humblest—the poor-
est—with the richest might equally enjoy the

benefits of education—is again before the people.

Atlanta county will de!ight in again bestowing
upon him her sutTrages.

The. eandida•ia for the other offices ere men
unswErving in their attachment to the principles
of the party with which they act, arid can he

lied upon as in every way well fitted to discharge

the duties of the several offices to which they are
to be electeri We know them—they ore all
worthy of support.

'('h.• County committee desire tit: to any ti.at
they will carry out the resolve of the County
Convention. and by next week announce district
meetings in the several districts named to them.

g•We have seen the first number of a paper

established at Cldish., Pa., by 0. W. Cu Ann. It
profeasea to assume no political character; but is

devoted entirely to personal slander and the gran
firation of private malignity. The editor but
lately joined Our party, and was unfortunately
fostered by it, until he felt himself authorized to

monopolize iv affairs, and assail its prominent
men. He is evidently intendiou to distract our
friends, and then, under some shallow and false
pretext, hoist the Porter flag. We would ad.
vise our fiitnds not to answer or notice his reed-
inge, either of our friends, or of our party; but to

treat him and his ravings with silent contempt.—

We have honorable fore enol3llll more worthy of

our attention. He must soon sink for want of
support, as we suppose no tree friend of our par-
ty will give him any aid. He received his press
and typo as we learn, from a loco fore, and will
doubtless depend upon them to sustain him. e
shall probably never again allude to this periudi
cal libel.

The nseal Corporation Bill
Passed.
The Natootal Intelliaencer of Saturday last

says—"The Fiscal - Corporation 13ill, [a synopsis
of which was given in the "Star" of last week]
which originated in the House ofRepresentatives,
finally passed the Semite yesterday,i;nd will, after
being returned to the House to-day, be presented
to the President for his approbation or disappro-
bation."

The Reformed Dru>tekai•ds.
0jAn arrangement, we understand, has been

made by which Messrs. Burden and Morrison,
two of the Reformed Drunkards of the Washing-
ton Total Aketinence Temperance Society of
Baltimore, will visit Gettysburg nn Wednesday
the 15th of the present month, and lecture to our
citizens. The experience of the members of this
Washington Society— the history of themselves,
(some of them the moat hopeless inebriates) said
to be so highly interesting—and th. unparalleled
success which has Vlloweil their eff eta, ore Petri
dent inducements to hold out to every man, wo-
man, and child in the county to give them a hear-
ing. If their presence is desire•) in any portion of
the cout ty. it is eilyposed they can he prevailed
upon to remain several days in the county if early
application h e made. We pr. SUMP some regular
announcement will be made next week.

The Land Bill.
The Bill providing for the Distribution of the

proceeds of the Public Lands. among the States,
and "tor permanent Gei.eral Pre-emption in the
Public Lands, hna received the alnnsture of the
President of the United States, end is now a law.

Adjourniticoat.
The Notional Intelligeneer Faye the Session of

il4 rapidly israw•ine to 8 close, 41111111 will
pe,hohly end about the 10th instant.

UAIN VENNNLVANIA —Pcnnsylva-
tva last year, prialuced upwards of 13.000,-
4100 ai ht-1144 of wheal, and 4P,000.00
of butthels ul coarser grain.
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AND

REPUBLICAN BANNER.
GETTYSBURG, September 7. 1841.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL. OF THE BRITANNIA.
B 1 the arrival of the steam ship Briton

nia, Captain CI. land, at Boston,- we have
Liverpool dates to the 19th. The 0.
reached Boston at 10 minutes past 4 A. M
on Thursday The McLeod question had
again been agitated, and it was reported
that 15 ships awer had been sent .to our
cells'. Parliament was to meet on the
19Th August. The Queen w.is to open the
session by commission on the 24th. The
prospect of the harvest was gloomy. Mr.
Stevenson transacted business nt the for.
eign • ffire on the 17th ult Mr Le Fevre
was still spoken of as the probable speaker.

Col. Chew, late Charge de Afiliirs of the
United Staies at St. Petersburg. and Benja-
min Bosh F..,q Secrets') of Legation at

the Court of St. limes, sailed fr..m Liver•
pool in the Susquehanna, fur Philadelphia,
on the 10th ult.

A SPECK or Wan.—Tire rumors from
Europe b‘ the Britannia. ari• rather. war
like. The Tor ies appear to he preparing
for something like a movement. The.
Landon Times, Ihi•ir leading i,rgan, has an

article nn the McLeod rise, which protests
against any further delay, and soya that
his dinner (Au heir trial is mall, aid that
the Bluish Governinew "colloid ho too

soon prepared to interfere in the only way
which remains."

The London Allas.savit—"An immense
British fleet. accompanied- by a prodigi-
ous number of a ruled steam ships. Is col
' (-um/ about the shores of North innrica•

"hot this portends corium be doubtful."
We also find in other papers th•.!

that four 'or five soil of the line me to he
irnmediete:v despar•hed to our coast, iiher
they' may he joinedby several other ships
of war and armed steatneN, and the object
of this naval force is etiiil io he to follow up
and support the demand made by thn flrt
tiah Goveroment, ups i that of the United
States. lot the liberation of NleLeod.
Philo lug.

Tun IIEcnNT Heef--The N. Y. Tri-
bune ,at s:—" A duel Wlll3 tought to Mary
land on Thursday morning between two re
sulents of this Coy, Mr. A Behnont, n:4etit
of the it,dhschilds, and Nlr. Hayward;
grnwing out iit a personal difficulty in re
'atom I;) a lady some few day„ since, in
which Behn..ni was knocked down be, Hay-
ward. A challenge was the consequence,
and the parties mei as befire stated. Mr
Belimait received a hall in his thiA, at the
first Fre, and is said io ho danger, usly

The N. Yin k Sin; stales that
the quarrel originated in a serlialS C tinrge ,
•iiindv by Bulinunt against the chastity ut a

111 N. C.

it FRIGHTFUL PICTURE.—The N. Yark
Sou th.-cii,.es mai city its.till'ested at B,,tur
p•atits wit!' gangs 4)1 brutal and reckless
rialit•is, wnu live by robbery apt' 11111111ge,
to.rl u 1 .a..ev..,.teaen defy the Taws .tto-
pt.ltee. 'it, says the editor, hut one ball
of what hag be, it CollllllUlliCilled to us be

Hut., the lives and sitlety ()lour citizens ale

In !Howl appalling 1.1101 disgracclul jeopardy,
and a Is sitter to ventrae amotig the wildest
hordes or Bearrunis, than to iinzikrd one's
silt taryotto the et a and immediate protec•
mat la our nolicP, in the reach of social
protection The suburbs of our city are
nt the mercy al gangs of lawless desperu
dues, who make reprorals 11Acaptures on
the waters on either sale of our Island, and
perpetrate the must hendish outrages upon
the talitcent shores."

AN ALARMING RU31.11111.-TllO Bangor
bt lug (if (he 2•iin statea that a rumour was
prevalent in that city of tho arreAt and
iiiipriem7ineni, by the authorities,
of the Biaintlary e
think tho tuniour etitilli,d to but little
credit.

NloLr.ou zv IreNs. A late London
newsimper contained n statement evidently
edeutati d to work upon the sy mpatbieS
the public, that Mc Lend was confined in tt
dung• on, end laden with heavy irons.

vigliiier than those placed upon winder-
era to New2nie. I,r :elation to this state-
meta the Utica "Frii,ud (.1 Able" save:—

• McLeod is now in jail not a hundred
rods from our office, in the quiet village of
Wilitelshoro. Awl we can assure tht-i Lon-
don Journal that so far from being in heavy

irons, he is nut even confined to the jail
rooms. lie spends most of 11114 time, and
receives company, in-the parlor of the jai•
lor's house. Orf,glmost env pleasant morn-
ing ho may be seen enjoying himself in a
promenade upon the garden walk. Indeed,
he is spending his time among us as one of
our first "gentlemen of leisure."

Tula IRON AND COAL TRADE OF PENN-
81ILVANiA.— We it era from ihv soeech re
cently delivered to Congress. by the Hon.
Jo toes Irwin, that there ..rein Pennsy !yarn',
210 (Unlaces in operation, producing 9 -

35i ions pig metal, and fir g. a and rolling
producing about 70.000 urns bar iron

annually, employing 15,000 workmen,
ui'irtg one million cords of wood, and con
8n truing annually upwards of one million
buNliels of wh at, two millions rye and corn,
and twelve million pounds of beef and 'mak
and other articles, ,the production of the
farmer, the whole amounting to upwards of
three indiums, and Over ,two mtllioae of
morchandize. The cool trade id Pennsyl-
vania has been rapidly increasing, and in
1P.41 i 8 set down at P45,0110 tons. a,luch in
value 14 probably quite equal to that of iron,
Una employ quite as marry laborers, and in
consumption of agricultural mid wrier pro-
ductions about thesumo.— Philo. In.

AN AGED RE:APt•:R.—Cnlrb Hubbard,
VII. Of r3unduritted, Mass. in hi% HBth % ear;
assisted his men in reaping, the present

and treeomollshed as much as any
n-e of them; He ea% s lir has bet•n in the
fi Id lir the same pur pose every trason for
I ight% years, with the exeention ~f one,
%wo by wtur iu the. war of the Ikvolutio,

THE WHEAT CROP IN °HlM—Alluding
to the wheat crop in Ohio, the Cincinnati
Chronicle says, --"In some sections it is
not half, and in many places not two thirdi.
It ,ts less in measure arid weighs less to the
measure.: Tt.ere is undoubtedly an increas-
yd.nuinher of acres planted this, yea...—
Taking this fact into view, in conpection
with the great diminution of quantity in
otno sections, it is probable that the wheat

crop nt Ohio will be from two thirds to
three quarters of what might be called al.

average crap The quantity last year was
however, greater than an average; and to

ken altogether, the crop of the country

sufficient to keep prices at a moderate
pond.

The corn crop will ba an average. In
the Ninimi country it looks well. The
oats were decidedly short."

MuommttasCoN vic rEo.—A letter from
Greene cou.ity, Ks . Nu!, s:

t 1 r have now five ci.nviele lying in nu'

jail awaiting the sentenc,. of the judge.the%
h,vitiLt 'leen found guilty of murder in the

first degree. Their nemio are Carriogion
BlT'ansnn, isqnn, Bell, and Pleivnni Sadler.
fur the murder ot the While family (five.
in numher,) nod Josiah Johnson for the
murder ..f lla Johnston. •

The New York Tribune steles that thP
man and wo►nan who recently preached in
that city d.•n ,rninetPthemselyess•Cli Wien
Israchips," rind preach the ed;ent at the
11r1h anon. The woman in sod to be
quite ehApient. She express-a her belief
that this present veer, 1841 will be marked
by the fi.st grand movement of the Mel•
lenium, in which ell the conflicting ele-
mew:, ill religions dttli•rences will he her-
rnonizPil hrouglimit the unive►sc, preprra-
tory tri the second coining.

QUICK WORK.—Two persona near
Wit% tit.ebUrg, Pa , recently undertook to

mow two Berms of gross Ito a wager. One
itemormli,ht d the task in two hours anti
fifty iive minutes, and the other in three
untaitcg more.

CAPITAL AND PROPERTY IN rr 'MAT

BRITAIN —II i 4 slated that the grand total
id capital represented by all property in

Great 11, itain find I reland, is estimated at

jc3.,,20,0(),000, The villas ef all sorts

of pub' Le proper tv is R,I 03,000,000 'l'l,e
value ul lands, slops, carat's, railroads,

mine.: ',tuber, crops, &c. ilstitrat-
ted at 12.1145,0011,000 The value of all
sot Is ol Ito future, apparel, plate, ap, ere,
money in chancery, savings banks, tie.
esintraied at Otr(),00 1t. The n3ttunal
debt is about f,i611,00(1,1'00.

POPULAR RtritElms —The most popular
Irmo dies of the pre-ant day are those which
cleonse and purify the blood, and which
are known to be innocent in their qualities.
Sue!i remedies as Mercury. Antimony,

ibe recourse to Bleeding in dis
eases. are now out of Inshioo, and-Vegeta-
ble rentedies are the popular medicine now.
l andreth's Vegetable Universal Pills are
used and appreciaied• They are knew!) to

art on every part i.lthe body; being taken
up by chyle Oa v pass iota the bleird,which
they owny; and it rboold remen.bored
that they lemove only those part, frton Ihi
blood which were the cause of it
Win. Not!ling is equal to idding lie villa
tad Immo,s with a vegetAle. medicine of
this kind which eight y•fotir years have
proved never to do injury but always go dl

Purchase them in Gettysi urg of Tito.
J. Cooper, distributing ngen -t; of Jim M
Stevenson, ur only in the county of Agent-
published in another part oil his paper.

IIYMENIAL REG+ISTEII.

ntED.
On hursday the 2d inst. by the llcv. C. ‘Vti

Mr. Emanuel Weigle. of Tyrime township,
Aliso Catharine Thomas, of Menalientownship.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Withuin
punt, of W biteatown, Adams county, to Miss
Eliza Little, of Dickinson township, Cumber-
land county

Un the 2211 ult. by the Rev. Mr. Blower, Mr.
George Keller. ofYork county, to Mims Susanna
Marks, of Abbuttstown.

Ju the some day, by the Roy. Mr. LAP.), Mr.
George Jacobl, of Cast Berlin, to Miss Caroline
Noel, of Yorkcounty.

on Tuesday last, by the Rev. John G. Fritoh•
ey, Mr. Michael H. Geieelman, of Eust Berlin,
Adams county, to Miss E/..za, eldest daughter of
Mr. George inihr, ofYork county.

OBITUARY R ORD

DIED.
On Friday last. after a long Illness, Mrs. Mary

latitngAton, wtfo of Mr. Adam Livingston, of
Cumberland township.

1,11 the 24th ult. very. suddenly, Mrs. Cathei-
rine Merman, wife of Mr. Conrad Wiermsn, of
Menallen township.

At lianover, on Wednesday last, Mr. George
Swope, sen. formerly a resident of this Mirough.

In New 'rod:, Tuesday morning. 31st ult.,
after a very short illness. the Key. Samuel G.
Wilicht.ner, pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
Natchez, Miss. aged 36 years.

On the 24th ult. Matilda, daughter of Mrs.
-Hoirman, of II is 11:,rough

On the 25th ult. Mr. Devi. Ewing, of Frank•
tin towhahip., aged about 50 yesra.

On the 19th ult. Catharine Ann, daughter of
Di. George L. Pause, of East Berlin, aged ab. ut
2 veers.

On the 27th ult Philip, aged about 7 years;
and on Sunday last, Joseph, aged about 3 years
—both sons of Mr. Philip Miller, deceased, of
East llerlin. Adams county. .

Ou the 2011, ult, at his residence in Perry
county. Ohio, James Blakely. Esq. formerly of
Adams county, Pa. in the eighty second year of
his ago.

On the oth ult. near Putnamville, Indiana.
from injuries received by a fall from his horse,
Mr. Abraham Sherfy. formerly of this county, in
the 35th year of ills age. .

Ou the 151 h ult. in Middletown, Butler coun-
ty. OWO, Mr. Ccorge II U. formerly of this coun-
ty, in. the 4Enla yam of bit Bert

ADVERTISEMENTS

LAW NOTICE.
IZINIMI 520 Sldt•Zigia

Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

HAT%I NG withdrawn from public life,
will hencelOrth give his undivided

alteritioil to the business of his profession.
The Lnw Partnership heretofore subsist

ing between 'Thaddeus Ntevens and D. M.
Smyser still continues. Any. business en•
trusted to either of the partners, will re
/Ave the care and attention of both.

OFFICE. is heretofore, in . South
131Itimore street. east side, three doors from
'he Court house.

Gettysburg, Sep. 7, i~4I.

6 TO 700 STOVES:
GEOikt tUt asA 74 OED

fAS now on heed ready for- the fall
Nil lel. (run)

tNa kfa© SClfining,
..GOl up" in the vo•y bps, marmot: among
which is a gr.•at variety of Cook stoves,
and all siz..s of nine plate and parlor stow a
--all ofwhich will be mild at prices to fruit
the Imes.

0:7-01d Stoves and old rneral of every
kind taken in ezehorige for new Stoves. •

th.ttvsbitig, Sep 7 :1m- 24

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

N'otice is 'hereby
110 all Legatees and whet persons cf.n

cerned, that tho -ADMINISTRA-
-170.V A CGOUN of the Estates of the
11Lreased percons hereinafter mentioned,
will he presented to the Orphans Court of
Adams count%

, for coofiritition, no 'lves•
day the 28th day of September I'4l, to .% it:

The account of Henry Bishop and Ahilt-
Mini Spangler, Administrators oft he Estate
of Diet, ick Bi•hop, &ceased.

The nreount of Frederick W. Koehler,
Atlininist tarot of the Estate of Mary Tim
ble, deceased•

The account of Leonard Delnp, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Jacob Sunday, de-
CM sed.

The occount of Leonard Delao and Pe-
ter Miller, Executors of the Estuto of
Elizohet It Sunday. &waited.

The ar,count of And'w krrignn, Guar-
dian of John 'Poland and Linea
minor children of %Valiant 'Poland, dec'd.

The account of 'Line! B.,unqiartltier,
one of the Executors of the Estate ol Peter
Baurnuardner, deceased.

nit• account of Henry Witmer. `Admen
istinior of the Estate of Samuel Hoff, de
retiqed.

'nu, account of N ieholua Bushey, Esq
Administrator ofthe Estute of Jacob Stras•
b.:ugh, deceased.

The account of William WoNand George
1,. FAuss, Administrators of Miller.
,t..cen,,,eit. who WAS Executor of the Estate
of Philip Miller, decetoed.

WM. KING, Register.
Itogihtor's Office, Gettysburg, tAug. 31. 1841. to

TO BUILDERS.

IitROPOSALS will be received by the
School Directors of Mininiplensant

nt the Cross Scliool-house,
until 2 o'clock on Saturday the 11th day
of September nest, for building one

SC 11001:.
near Peter Weaver's in said tnwt ship, and

air rcpairiog another near Koliler's
By order of the Board,
JOHN 13LA1R, Seery.

August 31,1841. td- 22

SHERIFF'S SeILE.

m- N pursuance' of a Writ of Veditioni Ex.
ponag. issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Plena of Adams county. end to, me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
the Court house, inthehorouuh of Geitye
'burg, on Saturday the 1,4 1 h day ofSeptem-
ber next. at 1 oielorit, P. 11.

A. Tract at
Situated in Mount',leasalit township, Adams
cuirtitv, Pa. coetaining 157 Acres, more or
less, on whi, h are erected a

T%Vo STORY L F 4,
,

STONE Et 0VS E
and Log Barn, with an Orchard thereon,
and a spring of water near the door, adjoin
tog lands of John Kuhn, James Lockhart
and others. Seized and taken in execution
as the Estate ofHenry &miter.

G. W. WeLELLAN, Sherif.
August 31,1 041. to-23

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
rrIHE ondergigned, Auditor, appointed by

the Orphans' Court of.Adams county,

to audit and report the advancements made
to the Heirs of JAWS Mc :I,LISTRiFt. deceas-
ed: also. the amounts inwliteri said deceas-
ed stood bound and was liable as surety for
an of his said Heirs, at the tone of his de-
CO99P, atia meet tar that purpose at the
polilie house oflames Heart' to the borough
of Gettysburg, off Sothrday the 25th of
Neptember, P'4l, at 10 o'elock, A. M. of
said day, at wine!) time and place all pet--
sans interested are notified to attend.

ROBERT SMITH, Auditor.
August 31, Itql, 3t-23

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.
Atinual.Address hefore the Afoot-

. ni Association of Pennsylvania Col
lege will he delivered by Mr M. 1. S•roa
VER, .in 7'vegdny evening the 181 h Septem-
ber next, at 7 o'clock, in Christ church.

0:77.1r1ia citizens of Gettysburg and the
pablio are respectfully invited to attend.

Tlic members of the Association wil!
T eel for the traiisitetion of basilica.; in the
College Chapel, on the afternoon of, the
aline diy, at 2

J.%S 1.; SCROCK, Sec'ry. • •
Aug. •,A•. Idr22-

A DVERTISEMENTS.

TO MI, CRVIHTOIRS.
TAKE notice flint I linve v.pplie.? to the

Jud,tes of the Cowl of Ccol,lion Pleas of
;Warns county, I.i flue h or(it time foe/A
ver., Laws of the f:ori.roonY rnith of Penti-
avlvanin, nod that they have appointed
Turßdayffie2Ath dayff Serteniber next,f9r
the he:trivia of me and my creditors, at the
Court /liaise in the Borri»uh of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think prlper.

%COB R. BRINGMAN:
Ana.. 31, 1841.

CABINET WAREHOUSE.

VIIHt. unde.signed, thattkiul litr the lib.
oral patronage heretofore exteridt d to

him, would inform tho -public that he has
!moved his Warehouse nearly opposite to
D. Little',. Coach Factory, where he con-
tinues to manufacture and linen& Constant.
IV keening on hood a enteral atostirtment,ut

1RV1T7.7.3,
Of' the hest materials- and 'workmanship,
which he will deppse of cheep for cavil; or
cnuntry ProduCe.

Persons waning article's in his line, would
do well In give. him a call,ae he is ermflity at
he can give them us good bargains as they
call obtain elsewhere.

COFFINS.
All ordeio fiar Colfialaattendi-d tons ward.

Having a Hoarse of his own, he will rh-lirer
Coffin+ in any pall ofthe Chanty at the ELI.
lowiiiii rater:— Meholony,$l5; (*perm' and
plain Walnut, $7; small ones of the eqno
materials in proporlion..

LAZARUS -SHORO.
Au.iust 24, 1841. 3iii-22

1101 A ER
AND

TFIRASIIING
MACHINES.,

THE Subscrrhet sakes pleaqure in an
nouveing 1141 heig now prepared to tut niah
the FM mere of Adams and Franklin Coon-
lies with the best HORSE POWER •AND
THRASHING MACHINESever put, in
operation in either of the above counties.,
The advatitiigi a of the Horse-Power are

hviourt from the fart, that u much greater
velocity ofthe cylinder of the Machine. Is
arquirt,d by a slower walk of. the hors
than in any other new in use, hint-
having greater leverage and. lora ("lichen
requires lighter draught. The superior*:
ty of the .Thrashing Machine consii, /s in
that ot'Fhrashing more grain in any given
time.withrfour men to attetid it, . than :tier
Mactlinei•now in use dowith seven Men, to

r, • • '

attend them.
The abatis powers end Machuneb are

permanently constructed, end will wear
much longer than any heretofore offered to

the public. The Shops in which they are
manalecturcd hie Mount -Maris PyrtiencS;
neer Millerstown,. Adams cnants , end at
Indian Springs, near Waynesboro', Frank!.
lin count% , Pa.

pc 'AII orders will be thanltfully recesv•
ed and promptly attended to at either of the
shave shops. Farmers and others Would
do well to examine the above, previous to
purchasing elsewhere.

J. DON ALDSON.
1y—tmAuguat 24, Vql.

The Chantbi,rsburg Whiz► will Insert.thet
shove six mouths and forward hill ti; A. G.
Niventt. at Indian Spring4,Franklin county.

CAUTION.
LL parsons are hereby cautioned'oot

z‘• to purchase or receive _a Proiniasory
Nate, (purporting to be given by t►,e,) from
Daniel Nl'Clellen of O'nio, now it. the east-
ern part ot Adams county, ait I do not con-
aide. myself' in any way indebted to him,
and am determined not .to pay it mien
compelled by law.

SAMUEL S. 51c.N. 141t.
August 24, 1841, - St-22

ll TitIArDRSDEL,
ESPECI'FULLY infornis the citcterteJEW of Gett)sburg and the public'genertit•

1,, that he.bna
REMOVED HIS, SHOP

to the building occupied ns file Profit lace,
next door to the American flout (Korees)
and directly oppioite the Bank of tiettys•
burg, where he is prep +red in execute all
kinds of work in his line of busincris iii:the
neatest and most durable manner, :and et
very moderate prices.

gicr He earnestly invites his country
friends to favor bin? with a call--they may
expect their work to be made in a good,eub-
st anlial manner, end tin the Moo accernmo•
dating tilng.

firg"The Subscril>er f;ele. grait••tul Coc .

pri-t ena•nuragem'nt, and re.iipectlidly.:ealli.
cite n can; itllllllll`e of the soze. •

Angus' 10, 1841. tf-20

DENTAL SIitTLIG4IGUYI
IN ADDITION TO THIN

1V1E1131.0,21.1. PEACTIOZ,
110.1.• D cif LBERT, u)prepared , in.

ge.rl ref of the
hps( aa t It. la., tpren all rahrr oper-

li.r Ile raemervittkori atitijwatil).ol
the teeth.. All ripeenieethe rtFAsixAgotrEit.

Gottrypbure, .


